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from Wednesday's Dally.
t

(
The red spar booy, No. 8, ia adrift in

the lower bay opposite Empire, ,

George Keating ot Gardner la making

a abort visit to bis relations here.

Dr. E. . Straw, who hasbcod ab
sent for some time, rotnrnod on tho
Ciarina yesterday, y

Bert FoIsoe, who is running a tog-

gery near Dora on the cast fork ot tho
Coquille, was Iniowjt Tuesday on bnsl- -

new. s t

W. W. Gage, who hat been visiting

his souljred. near Allegany, camo to

towuyeiterday ca business, returning
the eame day,

'i WhatAroThoy?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

TaV.stB. Anew remedy for stomach
troubles, blllionsncss, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 25 cente, For Bale
byUno, I'r2UM,

, Robert Maraden Jr. and Alex

Campbell received each a new elide

trombone yesterday which they will

play in the band.

l' The survey oi s have now worked down
as far as Band point opposite North
Send, and ara etickingtbeir stakes for
trlangulatlon of the croeeing between
Glatcoand North Bend.

John 0. Frye of McKInley while as-

sisting Lee Mast Monday to haul logs

SOtln'tdVmfxrOp with his team and
wagon which tipped over throwing him

across a log which resulted in breaking

two of hla ribs.

Here la one way to build up your list
pt bona fide subscribers: Get some

one residing, ray on Haynes slough, for

instance, to give you' a list of"ah the
people In that section oyer G years of

age. Slap these nataeejnto your list;
swar to it; and there you are.

. . ' i
Appropriate: CaHluy "Ui want a

wreath av'flowere,' aii1 put on It: 'He
rests In Iplecec.' Florlat Doo't you

T

wnu, 'He recta ta peaee'? Gaeeidy
'Oi mane pbwat 01 ted, 'Tia for Casey

thot waa blowed up In the quarry.
Philadelphia Prew.

Marshal Garter waa busy with his
shovel yeBterday clearing up soon of

(the accumulation of dirt and trash along

Frout Btrf et, This ia a' work which waa

somewhat neglected during Stbe time
that Carter waa oat o! office, but tie
street ia already showing the effect of

,hle

' "Her explanation: "Do ,ypu metn to

3y such a.pbyeical wreilj ae'he is gave

you that felack eye?" asked tbo magls--

.trate. i'9&t your honor; he wasn't a

pbyeloal waick'till after ,hjj give me the
black yeWpJled, thu complaining

wlfe.-- TU BltJf. ' v J

I
'trewas, DtvliC? jllay,yacelv
sitktMlMwIil Ibi Mk W Ills,

Jorio Cowan at 8 o'clock Tuesday, even
lug at Blue Lnks, Cat., whither she
went last December for her health. The
romnlna will bo brought homo as soon
n possible for Interment,

Mit Con ii n was tho daughter o(

John Cowan, mid had lived many years
in Mnrehfield. bho was n incn.bor ol
tho D of II lodgonnd had many friend
who will bo grieved to boir of her un-time- ly

end.

Prom Thursday's Dally.

A movomont la on foot to oatablteh a
)ulp mill nt Marshfleld,

J. D. Dyor, of Sumuor was making
eomo purcliRsea in town yesterday.

A treo fell across the track tbia aide of
the McAdama place dolayinj tho train
several hours yesterday.

Tho Ladles Art Club held its laa
meeting at Mra, Prentla' on tho Mnrau-fiel- d

Heights and tho next meeting will
be held, at Mra. Rlchart on A atreet.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Tho
rastor will preach Friday at 7 :30 pm.
Subject, "The Value of tho Love,"

FrcdorioViiliers, the well known war
artist and correspondent, declares he
saw the following sfcn in a prominent
hotel in an Australian town where water
waatcarcc: "Please don't use aoap
when washing, as tho water is required
for tea."

Suspense: "Beon hunting today?"
"Yc!," said the amatur, with tho wild
approhensivo look in his eyo. "Have
yon shot anything?"' "I don't know
yet. I'm waiting for the rest of tha
praty to get into camp, so that wo can
call the roll." Washington Star.

Frank Smith, superintondant of the
Coos river hatchery was in town yestor-da- y.

He ia preparing to plant abopt
1,000,000 more salmon fry in the creeks
tributary to Catching tlongh aa soon as
the storm is over. He saya that the fry
might as well ho planted on a aidehill as
in C-x-b river at this timo. as tho river
is pr arming with trout that put in over- -

tlm grabbing the little fellows,

Our esteemed contemporary down the
creek, ovidentjy fearing that Ita 1070

heal-th- o

informs "Sotio

horn." la

'around born," unless Captain Sea- -

man is as bis base aa eomo

North Bend Notes

udge Torpin, of Empire, waa noticed
among our buay people Monday.

At present Jhere are no new of !

meailos repoited, and it Is, general
opinion that the malady, has ran ita
course,

J. B. Robertson, of Haynea slough,
wnonaa suttiring with s severe
attack of bronchitis, Is some what im

proved, and will be able to 'attond to
business in a few days,

Mr. J. B. n new arrival ot

Beach, California, wont Haynea
slough Monday to purchase
a farm iu that neighborhood.

Roy Ingle, a youne man who ia acting
in capacity ot apprentice- - in tho
printing tyftice at place, severely
maeLed two fingers on his right hand,

last week working with a

Quite a little excitement was created
in our city Sunday by a roport that ft

had drifted near
Empire. Several

' of' our citizens, in
to satisfy their curiosity, charter- -

ed a boat and went to the beach. Af tor

ero

In regard the monster of the
sea snd was told very emphatically that

.. nnlv ....Tnhsb." '. I
y V..UWM.- - -. j
IHw 4Jt - ...' V'lJ-id- . . kMr--
Tbe.Irtporf h "ttttecr. int vqm

feend is to'bsys a Mel aa

r.a the material secured. Tiilt,

tMxa&w tt

un doubt, good luveslmant tar the
gentlemen who are al the head ol this
improvement. The growth' of
this city will support anothor good hotel
nnd wo predict that before another year
rolls nrouml, there will bo a good
ing for nnotbor as large b tho ouo
contcmplatod, nnd possibly Urger.

POrfoot Confidence
Where there used to bo n (eelng of

uneasiness nnd worry in tho household
when n child showed symptom ot
ol thero is now perfect confi-
dence, rhls is oln, to tho uniform
success of Olutmburlnin's Couch remedy
in the treatment of that dlscnso. Mrs.
M. 1. Unsford, of Pooletvillo Md in
spanking of her exporlencu in tho uso of
that remedy pays: ,I hnvo n world of
confldonca in Uhamborlnlu'n Conch
remedy for I hnvo used it with perfect

My child Unrlnud ia subjoct ot,
sovoro attacks of croup nnd it nlwnva
elves him prompt relluf." For mIo In--

Jno. Prcuss.

HOW AN OUTSIDER Y1EWS IT'

Discussion of Marshfield's Advan-

tages and Drawbacks

a Coast Mail reporter ask
ed a newcomer a fow iu the to
plies to which wo thore ia food (or

reflection.
The gentleman who waa Interviewed

waa a man who had tho appearance of

bojng in ordinary circumstances, but
bright and seeming a man of broad

in tho waya of the world, On

toing naked aa to hat ho thought of our
country ho expressed himself pleated
that the climate compared very favora-

bly with that of hla eastern homo, only
ever so much milder, but he snid : .

"You havo a peculiar population Jioro.
I nover havo seen ro plain a contrast
between and get and atolld
conservatism aa thero is hore and the
genoral idea of what constitutes an en-

ergetic citizen in Marthflcld and NorVh

"Down thero every man is a pusher
for town. Now moves for different
new industries aro discuseod aud oven
though of them are something in
tho lino of air aistles, there are evidences
of men pntllngnp their own monoy to

their good faith In their idea or
schome. Everybody teems to havo a
good word for town, nnd, of course, a
conservative stranger is at once a little
embarrassed, from the fervency and
with which theso things aro impressed
and, I should judge in many cases this

Hero a third party stopped into the
conversation with the "How
do you like MarahfleldT Haven't we got

tho stability and solid firms here; men
who been in business horo for 40

years, come of tsm; men who havo
made fortunes here and atiill
can't ste any reaton why this spot
on the bay Is not supreme and will a!
'ways remain so in a business way."

Here the stranger, with a twinkle In

bis eye laierrnptcd the interogator by
saying:

"I concedo all yon havo eald may bo
troa, bnl I seo no great monuments to
tlto credit of auy business man In your
town. Most of the merchants aro cary-In- g

on their business in rented stores
and some of the merchants are evrn
complaining that their business hardly
justifies the heavy toll on thoir busines.
You have an excellent school huro,which
would bo a credit to, a moro pretentious
town, Your churches ate poor thing?,
for so prosperous arid stable a commun-
ity. I havo Attended thorn all aud
been impressed by the scanty attend-
ance, Your streets aro better than tho
average, and reflect credit on the
town council;-- ' streot im
provements, even though thoy aro liigl I

prised, if tho quality is good, are tho
best a'ny towri can make,
and are tho cTieapost in tho end. I noto

your ib nor ft cow like jour
down (lie bay. t

"Tti wnllon 'mill 'anil nllmr faVtnrlaaav - vv IHVfVt.V.

IJm'O lngslofVor'lisnmi'l
the .new .comer ,'. Uoqsiderfnf

tb'e ags of your tows yonr bay front

bono fide subscribers would think that would cauae the investigator to
new Spreckela steamer was coming tate.

across tho Isthmus, solemnly ! of tbo estate men havo

them that abo "will make the trip gono even ao fare to try the "capper"
around the This an error; plan to sell lota, in their greed to mako
the Breakwater will not make the trip

the
.badly toff

cditora.
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!"""'"",' V ' ';","
ifiodld be lined with factories. Yon

iv a good channel on your wntor
front but if you had n Inrgb shipping
business your mlsornblo front would bo

a barter to hnndlo tho shipping, Yes, I

liko'vour town for Its stability, but in

moat every hutluois sonao tho out ia be

fore thu horso. 1 hnvo bought Rome

property in both placOf, nnd will bo n

bettor Judge a low years hence."
Tho convocation was beginning to at-tra- ct

ntentlon ami the group of tnlkora

disported.

From Friday's Dally,

Tho bar nt Empire City vcry
rough yostordny.

Tho Alllnuco is schoduled to baII lor
Fortlnud tomorrow.

Tho atonmitr Czarina crossed "out over
tho bar yestordny morning.

Less Smith hae J bought tho Hougard
place on Unynea slough. Consideration

2O0O.

Jack Flanagan baa now taken up tho
long and tedious work of learning to

play tho banjo.

Mre, W. A. Border and her daughter,
Mrs. L. Traver, of Myrtlo Point, aro
visiting friends in Marahfleld,

One ol .Tom Jolimoson'a dullvory
horses took a spin down town last oven

ing with his harness on. after being un-

hitched from tho wngon.

Ernest Norton, who hts bcon etsylug
nt Browstor valley, was in town yes-

terday, having come in ropairing tho
telegraph lino as far ns Sumnor.

It is now rumored that tho new rail-

road will crosa the bay at Dubliu
Instead oIGlasgo ns was at

first intended, and lots will be put on

tho markot In a fow (lays.

Tho Margarita Fiichor Company now

includes a brldo and groom, Mr. Fred
Lewis and Miss Virginia Frnnclsca, of

that organization, having been married
at Eureka during thoir ungngemont
there.

Ruaty Mlko'a Diary, Feb. 12, 1001.

Tbo mora putatura you ratio thlayrar
tho moro Heed you will hov (ur next
year the better advortisin' you will do

this yoar tho bigger your bosineta will

bo next,

Whilo at Eureks Mis. Margarita
Fischor received from San Francisco two

elegant now stage costume:, They nre
said to be finer than anything ot tho
kind heretofore eeen in Marshfleld, and
of this the ladies will bo able to fudge on

the opening night of the coming engage-

ment, when both will bo worn,

Coquille Herald Deputy Olork Mast
informs us that the tax roll waa finish-

ed on Thursday, the 5th Inst, and baa
been turned oypr to the sheriff for

This Is tho third
year In eucesslon that tho roll has been
coniplotoi on tho 5th ot February,

Explanatory

Some of tho readers o! tho Coast
Mail havo asked us it it waa our inten-

tion to drop tho morning paper in case

we Btart the contemplated evening pa-po- r.

Yes, tho idea Ib to chnngo from n

morning to an oveniug papor,

When You Havo o Cold
Tho flrHt action when you havo a cold

should bo to relievo tho lungs. This Is
best accomplished by tho frco uso of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Tho
remedy ltquelies the tough mucus and
causes its oxpulsion from tho nlr cells ol
tho lungs, produces u freu expectorat-
ion and ononn th annratinnM. A enm- -

jplote cure soon follows, This .romody
tvlll iMirn a unvnrn pnlil In tuna tlmn
than any other trentmout and it leuves
tho svatem lu a natural and honlthly
condition. It counteracts any tendency
toward pneumonio, For .Sale by Jno.
Proues. 'H

iXUpland of Sunshine

Kj'jh F, airia InrerptMa letleV

jrOIB ),,Xj, Kl7.VlHU, WDO IS DOW 10

Oati Francisco, Ur; Fitra!d has btc

seriously 111 but la now on the road tb
rccovory. Mr. Hall will furnish any. e4

hlsfrlonds nho wish to communicate
with him tho addrcts,

The Margarita f Isclicr Company

The Mnrgnrltu I'iiclier Company r
rlycd on tho Allinnca fioin Kurokn,
t1iuVo they played to law nudfoncet,

ulvlug good satisfaction and doing ti line
buslnosa. They will remain in tho
county between ntenmew, playing nt
thu various point, Riving MnraWflold
tlucoorfour nights, Thoy will open
horo on tho 25tlt.

Travel by Sea

Arrival by Allinuco from Bnti Fran-cltc- o

Fob. 10: A Furrlan, 0 Htodmnn,
Geo llownrd, Voruo Hounrd, J Da very,
nnd wlfo. 0 A Norrla, II Carlson, T
McDormott, Mra A Forrln, nnd 'i'chlld-ro- n,

WP Uallanco, II Carlson, J I) Dans
J I) Johnson, W II Honhy and 2 Z class.

From KureknsH It Sopor, E It
Simpson, A II Curtis, A L Gcorgo. 0
Norman, J W Nyo am) wlfo, nnd 3 2d

clans, Fischer Co. HI people.

Methodist Revival

The revival nt tho Methodist Episco-

pal church Is, in the estimation of all
who are attending, a groat success.
lVoplo nre crying unto God for mercy
nnd pardon. People nre being convert-
ed nnd nro enlisting In tho King's sor-vic- n,

All who nre Interested hi the
progress ot our (air city are most cordi-

ally invltod. Tho services tonight will

hoof unusual Interest and importance.
Tho pastor will proach on "Tho value

of the Soul." Come early come praying,
mi m m

Marshfield to Have a Pulp Mill

A movement Is now on foot nmongat
tho business men of this city to estnhliih
n pulp mill. A company is being form-

ed nnd it will bo govorned by local capi-

tal.
Wohopo this will bo tho corner stono

for numerous industries. Ws would

kindly ask tho knockor to hide bla ham-

mer for nwhilo and holp tho good cause
nlong, All it needs ia the backing and
tho good will of our citizens to start
this ball a rolling, for onco got in and
dig.

Coquille and Forks Raginf

Tho Coquille river is very high and the
rain ot yesterday and last night villi

probably pat tho river out ot Its bankr,
Borno of tho booms on the rnlddjo aud
bouth forks havo broken and a large
numboi of logs have been caught in the
booms along the river.

Mono of the ioga havo escaped ao far
and unless thoro is a constant downpour
thoy will all be saved.

Tho prospect is a yery hetvy freshet,
probably the heaviest of the season.
There are now boom facilities largo
euough to accommodate all of the logs

pow cut,

The A, N, W. Club

The A. N. W. Club met with XI I m
Elckwortb and enjoyed a vtty profitable
and pleasant afternoon, Thursday, do-spl-

to

tho stormy weather, Tho next
meeting to be held at Mrs. Filedberg's.

Tho following letter will explain tho
position of tho A. N. W. Club In regard
to tbo public drinking fountain.

Marshfleld, Ore,
To tho Artistic Needle Workers' Club,

City.
Mcsdamus:

At a mooting of tho Common Council,
hold on tho8th day of February, 1001, It
wae unanimously resolved by said com-
mon Council that the petition of your
club asking pormlsilou to construct a
public drinking fountain at tho inter-
section of First Snoots bo denied forjtho
following reasous:

1st. That the use of puhllo drinking
fountains has boon condemned by au-
thorities on public sanitation for the
reason that thoy are detrimimtarto the
public hoaltb, being frequently tho
moans of Bpreaciog'inf(;otloii8 dlseasos,

Ed, That pn account, of tho oxtromo
narrowness of tho streots nttlils point, a
puuno uriuk-in-

g lounium wouiu tend
to obstruct trafllo. ' '

Wo fully appreciate, hmvever1, the mo-fiv- o

which aotuates your 'clob in (bis
movement, .'and are hearillv In favor of.

I..i ...in .i"u i .' t'Z.t.ayu win uui, jujuiif power vo lunuer.uy iinJii'uv.KiriuiSVWypW'B'UWcn
aoea not pw).uc,;..!WlW0city

Very reipeotfuljy yorir, ' I
Hint? HxitosTAc'rait

Mayor.

I.IIIW
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Avers
fake cold cnslly? Throat
tcridcr? Lunnsvcak? Any
relatives havo consumption?
Then a cough menus a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. It
ncnls, strengthens, prevents.

Vrtr id viAt f Iiava riitiii1n.t At, kvtit't
01lttv lrlnrHl fur rtniiolt. nllil ant(t. 1

kuow It riwitlr Klitnilhaii mV Iiiiui," .in, r. A, ituniMMUN. nuue. iicii.
J,V ATfTO.

for
Weak Lungs

Avsr'a Pills Inoreaae the activity ol
tn liver, and thus alrl recovery.

t--
MnUliiK hhiI flliiminir.

It Is absolutely necessary to miccciM
In Ihe showroom that tho peclmeint
inoir properly. Tho fancier rmUtci
thin nnd glvw hU fowla speclnl enro nt
this tlino. irowla out upon tho farm,
Whom unlimited rnuuo Ik neennlrat
thom, will usually coma through tho
molt without nny apeclnl care. Nn
turo provldos tho food necessary to thrt
Krowtn or now fenthem and tho re-
plenishment of tho systom. Insect in
nbundnnco supply tho necessary nnlmnl
food, while the grasses nnd other vego-tnbl- o

growth furnish tho retnnlnhyr,
olomentjt which cntvr Into the

composition of fentUni, blood and
nesn.

Hlnnlny na it Flslitnr.
A thoroughly good mini won Henry,

M. Stnnley, whom I llmt met In thu
Axhnutl expedition. No uolnc, no dan-ge- r

milled hla ucn'e, nnd ho looked riH

cool nnd self poNioxscd na If ho hial
been nt "tnrget prnctlco." Tlmo nftirr
tttuu ns I turned In bin direction I now1

him go down to it knccllnc position lo
steady his rillo as ho piled the most
dnrhiK of tho onomy with n never fnll-In- g

nlm. It Is nearly thirty years ngo,
nnd I can still seo beforo mo tho clow
shut lips nuil determined expression of
iis mniily face, which, when ho looked

in my direction, told plainly I hnd near
mo an Englishman In plnln cloth on

whom no dnngcr could appall. Had I
felt Inclined to run nwny thu cool, Ann,
unlllticliliiK mnullness of that fned
would hnvo kIvcii mo frcah courage. I
hnd been previously somewhat prejit
diced by others ngnlust him, but nil
such footings wcru slnlu nnd burled nt
Amonful. "Lord Wolsclcy's ltecollcc-tlons.- "

COLLE'GE AND SCHOOL. '

Indlnnn docs not permit consumptives
to teach school.

Principal I'otornon bf McOIII univer-
sity will lntroduco n rnllwny depnrt
incut In connection with his Institution,

By tho will of William Wymnn of
Baltimore tho Johns Hopkins univer-
sity may expect ultimately to receive
tho rctilduo of hla estate, valued pf
1500,000'. , ,

TERRY--At Coalado, Or., Fob. fJ, lo6
to the wife cQio. Ttilry, a daughter.

MARRlEi)

8TECKEL-C0RTIIEL- L At tbo homo
of Chai. Cavanauah In Bay City, Or,
Fob. 0, 1001, Wllllnm W. Stecket and
Miss Sarah Cortholl, Rov, Thoa, W

Waller offlclatlng',1

FERRET-JOHNSTON-- Eureka.Cul.
Monday Feb. 8th 1001, at tho homo c(

the brldes's parents," Emerson Ferrey
to Ophelia Johhston.
Emorson Forroy Is a jouog nnd welN

known business man of Marshfleld. The
brldo is tho daughter of John R. John- -

slon a contacting stoveadoro of Eureka,
Tho young lady !o well known la
Marshflold having roslded hero for some
tlmo and hold n position In tbo Blanco
hotel,

DIED

SMITH At East Marsfaflold, Or, Fob.
10, lp04, Annlo, wife ol C, W. Smlth,
nged 17 years and 0 days, in chlld-blri- S.

5

besoaed was tho daughter of .Mr, '
and Mrs. John Tellefson and waa bora
t ftorth Bfnffrni SO, 1887. She ha)

lived all her if(a on the llv. and fnarfi

irmMth'd The
luserai wm use pjace at z,p, m, to Jay,
from theHTrsdlsb Latbsfaa chtirob. .


